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IfirMERMUST "WHITE SLAVERY' IF SAMSON WERE ONLY AROUND i F A PURSER IS HEIR

HAVE GUARDIAN
.

: HUH MOT 9m wilS AUToHOWi) 1 n tM 6tT OUT I WISH TOFIGIITTONIGH TO LARGE ESTATE

V

Cannot : Sue ' Sanitarium for Police Raid Room in Washing Committees From San Fran Fortune
'

of $48,000 Is Left J.?

Damages Unless One ;Ap- - Z i ton Hotel and Arrest Girl, cisco and San Diego to . C. Whe'aton of Steamer

pointed, Says; Court.:- ;- r17 Years Old. .
Meet at Los Angeles.

1 Santa Clara.

M)'Jtw..ff.l,tMLW.rvffr
While some sea-farin- g men are, un' (Cnlted prm Laaed Wire.!1

I . . h'ik'::ii ?' 5 i i$aiyrfumlmf vj. I AUi isriy jAfter several - days'- - work on whatDeclaring that an insane man must Los Angeles, Jan. 16. Indications artthe police believe to' be an underground
method of furnishing white glrla for that there will be a bafcle royal here

fortunate, others are doubly, fortunate.
Such la J, C. Wheaton, purser ..on the
Steamer . 8a4ita . Clara, ,who has Just
fallen heir to a fortune In New York,'

sue by guardian, and that A. Ralph
Hammer, who la ; suing tha Crystal
Springs ' sanitarium for damages for

tonlaht when the commltfiea representJapaneaa and Chinese reaorts In tha
Ing the respective clalmfof San Diego
and Pan Francisco to give the world

north end, Charles Teall, a young man
who has been In police tolls, waa ar-
retted yesterday - and la--' held pending

alleged mistreatment a a patient is
shown to be insane by the record In

state, and he will leave tonight for Syr-

acuse to take charge. , ,
Panama exposition In lli will confer

further investigation. Margaret Moore, In an. .effort . to. eettifi. th j3ltPUte e
tween the two cltlea Both slil-- s seem Mrr rhcatoti. who Is well' knowrf nn .

the rase. Presiding Judee Bronaugh thla
morning granted 4 motion requiring that
lie sue through a guardian, or that hla

17 years old, who comes . from a re
Intfly are determined not to compromiseepectahle family In Portland, Is also In the Pacific Pot, having held the posi-

tion of purser on several of the raclfiocomplaint ha disrniatea. ' i The ,San Franciscans arrived InJail as one of the girls who waa In
duced to live a life of shame.--The court allowed the attorney for special 'train today. It la aald their ar Mall steamera, has Just received notice .

that he hna fallen heir to about $48,000,the plaintiff "110111 March 1 to file his aumenta tonight will ie to the effectTeall and the Moore girl were arrest
that the completion of the Panama canal ffe has given up his position as pursered In the Washington hotel, as was the

proprietor, of the place. ' The proprietor rill be of auch momentous importance
to the Pacific coast that San Francisco,Is M. Mayjima, and he la charged wltb on the steamship Santa Clara, on which

vessel he has been since-sh- earns on, ,

the Portland-Sa- n Francisco run, to K

back to the east and settle tip the-- busi

as its largest and most representative
city, should be the place to hold the

conducting a house for Immoral pur-
poses. Teall la charged with accepting
the girl'a earning. , exposition. It is claimed by the San

Franciscans that their city is the onlyThe Investigation at present shows
one equipped to care for the orowds and

ness.' after which he will return to Port-
land to make hla home. He. expects to.
be back here In about three'monthe. .

Jr-- succeed Wheaton,

petition for appointment of a guardian.
Thla tima was granted . bcauaa Hum-
mer Is now on 64 days',parole from the
asylum at Salem and la visiting hla pa-

rents in Spokane, Wash, February 37
Ma parole will expire, and tha plain-tlff- a

attorney says that, atepa will be
taken to have the young man reexam-
ined aa to hia aanlty, bla contention, be-

ing that Hammer can be shown to be
In condition for discharge.' '

. Was Enmate la. Wasal&fto j. V

'Harrison ' Allen and Dan J". y,

representing tha sanitarium,
showed the court that Hammer has
been an Inmate of an asylum inj

is the sole community that can ralae
that Teall arranged to, have, the

girl go to the place. He oc-
cupied the adjoining ' room. The see- - sufficient tmmy-- o -- make-4he- affair a

success. - ..'", Sy,-.--end day- - they were there- - Teall received
Colonel R. D. Collier, chairman of the' Y tFT4Tx NAYtR5pUAvErc S i Vour duties ""132 from the rlrl. He bromlead to buv

San Diego delegation, .aald .today: .

as purser on the Santa Clara. and will
'make hla first trip in her in that capaor

iy when ahe leaves this afternoon, , v

RICKARD GETS ON HIGH v ;
"San Diego will make no cortipro- -

her clothing. ' That evening she. was
arrested, and a Chinaman waa arrested
in her room. - She- - admitted that sev miae with San Francisco. Under no cir

cumstances will we give up the dateeral Chinamen and Japaneae had visit-
ed her, but denied any knowledge of 1916 for our Panama Pacific exposition

We were the first city on the Pacific HORSE OVER BIG, FIGHT

Salt Lake. Utah, Jan. '16. Tex Rich
coast to "announce 1916 aa the date of

TeaiL He was arrested yesterday,, and
part of her clothing was found, in his
room. our exposition. Then San ' Francisco,

ard, successful bidder for the Jeffries-- ,
with her usual desire to dominate things

Johnson fight, is angry because hla .

Washington, that he waa placed
under restraint in two inatltutions In
Portland, and that ha was committed to
the aaylum from Portland last July. He
waa released on parola on December 17.
An affidavit is on file from Dr. R.E. L.
Ktelner, superintendent of the asyVum,
to the effect that the young man is still
Insane, another affidavit to tha same
effect from Dr. R. I Gillespie, and tha

Californian, came to ' the front with
i Further .disclosures ' show that there
were other girls In the place, each one
having been taken there by a man. No
one except forelgnera room at the

partner In the bidding. Jack Gleason.similar announcement We will fight
every inch of the way and will take the of San Francisco. Insists that the fight

will be held In San Francisco, despite
Rlckard's assertion that It will be pulled

case before the next legislature and win
it If San Francisco attempts to use the

hotel. Patrolmen ; Montgomery . and
Long found the girl In the place and
attested her. Sergeant Parker found
Teall yesterday., v.vjj ;

date previously aet for our projected off only where he decides; probably. in
this city. . ;fair, v ; ' -

"Every county- - In California, from Rickard today declared: t
"I will null off that fiaht in thaFresno south, as well as many counties

In the northern part of the state, rec Nevada, deaert 20 mile! from nowhere,
before I will take it to San FrancUco
with a San Francisco man as manager.

BANQUET TO CLOSE ognises Baa Diego's prior claims to the
date and exposition, and Is with ua

MSan Diego, the Panama Pacific ex "I, and no one else., will manage the
position city In 1916, goes, and that's fight This is my party, and I'll-Invit-

whom I' choose. j ' -- ' ;

latter's statement that Dr. W. T. Wil-

liamson holds ' the . same belief. Dr.
John Madden, on the other hand, has
certified that from recent examina-
tion he beUleves Hammer Is sane.

At first Judge Bronaugh waa Inclined
to bold that tha defense bad not prop-
erly raised the question of Hammer's
competency and that thla could only be
dona by a plea In abatement- - But af-
ter full argument thla morning tha
court aald that It was now clear that
action might ba taken on a motion.

Beoord Show Xnsaalty.
'The record here ahows that - tha

plaintiff Is Insane, and an Insane mas
cannot maintain an action," aald Judge

the final word."MAX REUNION
"The fight probably' will take place

right here In Salt Lake. Boxingla notFRAUD IS CHARGED BY til
CANNON IN CIVIL SUIT

against tha Utah law, Sarf Francisco's
chances; for the fight are rather llm."

EUGENE DEBATERS :
1

- LM. P. Cannon is plaintiff in a suit in

With the conferring of the thirty-secon- d

Masonic degree and a banquet this
evening, the twenty-fir- st semi-annu- al

reunion of the Ancient - and - Accepted
Scottish Rite, southern Jurisdiction, Val-
ley of Portland, Oregon, will come to a

the-oirc- ult- court against Alice E. Mil
ner for the return of . $1,625. alleged to : LOSE AT ALBANY

'' 'Special Dispatch to The Jnamat.t
Eugene, Or., Jan, 16. In the inter- -

have been paid ' on- - the-- . Mllner lodging
house, for $2,000 damages and $700 for
labor and services. 'She defendant is

scholastio debate here last night - beaccused of fraudulently representing
that she waa the owner of a half In
tereat IK the furniture and owner of

tween ' the Eugene, and. Salem high .

schools, the Eugene team won on. the
affirmative side of the question of a
national banking system similar to Can-- .tue lease, which were sold to the plain-

tiff for $1,800 cash, and $1,700 to be

"
ifOUNG MAN CUTS BE.N KOLLADAY IS ,1907 32D DEGREE

THROATIHROOM 6or" filASONS REUNITE
paid in installments of $100 per month,

close, ..' ,, .
Successive degrees have been con-

ferred duffing the three-da- y session at
the Scottish Rite cathedral.- - corner Mor-
rison and Sixteenth streets, to a class
of nearly to members, the personnel of
which is as follows: Frank E. Smith,
Charles J. Flynn, J. H. Thatcher, W. C
Seachrist C. A. Bell (historian), Frank
8. Grant (orator), Frank P. King (presi-
dent), E. Q. Jones (honorary' member),
O. M. Schrock (secretary), W. H. A. T.
Wallace, Alex E. Miller, C D-- Kellogg,
W. W. Work, P. 8. Brumby. J. E. Reed.
Frank Vanduyn, WMJam J, Lyons, Ar

ada' a by a vote of two to one.. The Eu
gene team lost at Albany on the negaShe la alleged to have had no rights to
tive side of the same question. .The afself

Bronaugh. "If the queation were raised
on a plea In abatement, which might be
tried by a Jury, it would become the
duty of tha court to Inatruct tha Jury
to return a verdict on tha record, which
Is binding on this court. It would
therefore ba only a waste of time to re-
quire the question to be raised in that
way." ,v '' ' ;. -

Hammer Is therefore out of court un-

less ba has a guardian appointed or can
show tat he Is sane. Tha attorneys
for tha sanitarium pointed out to the
court that young Hammer's father
brought suit against tha sanitarium on
the same alleged atate of facts for tha
mistreatment of uls son, and that notn-in- g

has been dona to forward this salt
since the court ruled that the sanitarium
can maintain a ; counter clam against
Hammer 'for an unpaid bill for the
board and cars of the young man while
he was a patient -

firmative team which - won. here ; was
composed of Jesse . Kellums, Harold
Toung. Harold Humbert, while negative
team consisted of Victor Morris,,, Bert
Lombard and James McCallum. - The
Judge here were Professor C. A. Starrthur C. Moffatt. Charles . B. Shanks. Attend Banquet at Commercial

Club' This Evening - anti ?

Harry G. Beckwtthv O. P.- - Miller,- - Max of Willamette university. Bert rreacoi
of Eugene. Ivan B. Rhodes, X. M. C.-- A

, CooLi and Walters Lose Funds.' '

8Drfl Dispatch to Tbe JooraaLk
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 16. When

the new administration of the Cooks'
and. Walters' union was installed Into
office, recently they found that some of
the funds supposed to be in the treas-
ury had mysteriously, disappeared. Al-
though,, morally certain who took" the
money, and .where it went !no arrests
have been made, pending, an auditing
of the books of the union- - Thla will, be

' Having settled all property rights out
of court and agreed upon the custody of
their child, Ben HoUadny was granted
a dlvo-- e from Elspeth Holladay by de-
cree of Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday.
Holladay if the son of Ben ' Holladay.
who platted Holladay'a' addition on the
east side. ' ' .A --- :

The testimony in the casA was per

Writes Motherland Sister He

Doesh'f Want to Llve

Will Recover.

Wurxweiler, Edward, J. Falling, Walter secretary of Portland.. ,W, Chris tensen,. Ellas Brong, O. L. Fer
ris, Cord Sengstake, B. H. Moore, T. O. -

' Witness Degree Work. .'-
-

H t, - r i. ,.

Christian Missionary Alliance. ; '

Gospel - Tabernacle, East Ninth and
Todd, F. C. McClintock. Dr. ,a. E. Watts,
I S. Logan, C. M.Steadman, Charlea T. functory. Mrs. M. A. Smith being the Clay streets, Rev. F. H. Senft, of PhilLillard, Ernest A. Crandall, A. A. Bai only witness examined aside from the adelphia, will preach morning and even' The 1907 eighth Cathedral 2nd de done Sunday by a committee from theley, Walter H. William, Ross H. Nel plaintiff. The custody of little Ben Hoi"My name Is Fred Fain) and my

live at 825 Hamilton street, Spring ing, - . ..',free Masonic class will meet at annual J Trades and Labor council.j son. William A.. Brown, Dr. H, W, He laday, third of that name, was awarded
to Jhls mother, with privilege to thegel e, t. iv Friend, J. H. settiemier, jr.,

TAFT ViLL URGE
.

ANTI-FUTUR-

ES

LAW

field, Mo. There is no use living any
longer, . Dear parents and sisters, meetGeorge F. King, F. C Stettler, E. L,

Lowell, Elwood Wiles..,'-- ' father to visit the child at all reason'me in" heaven." I-- '

able hours;

reunion and banquet at the commercial
club at 6:80 o'clock this evening. After
the banquet, the .class will (ro-'l- a a body
to the Masonic temple to see the degree
work of the 1910 class to be formed this
evening; '

The 1907 class is the only , one that

The Holladaye were married in May,The above note was held tightly in
the hands of a man who had attemptedBROAD GAUGE TRACK 102, and the husband testified that histo cut his throat In the Everett house, wife deserted him in 19va. ShmnmMa; Co.61 North Second street He had Jabbed

wmolted tress Leased Wire.) has maintained a permanent organizathe blade of a Jackknife several times
Into his throat After, he was cared for... Washington, JaaJ6.- - A a the result

of a number of conferences at the tion end made it a habit of getting to-
gether' annually, although many of the
members are not now residents of Port

VICTOR IN CRUSADE

JO LIMIT ARM AMEN
J"T VDnlted Press teased Wlra.1

White House, it has become known that
at St Vincent a hospital he was pro
nounced out of danger.-- . He Is about 28
years old. : :President Taft is considering seriously Opposite PostofficeSixth and Morrisonland, some coming all the way froma special message to congress urging The man engaged the room this morn California and other" States to attend.

Rome, Jan. 16. In an . effort to se J. C. Roberts Is president and Charlesing at 7 o'clock, going directly to;lt
When a woman went , to the room ' to
make the bed, she found him lying on

cure aupport in his campaign for In A. Wonacott is secretary,, with Lark
Bllyeu of Eugene as orator. E. G. Jones

the passage of legislation to prevent the
present system of dealing' in futures In
farm products. It is proposed to forbid
Interstate telephone and telegraph com-
panies from - carrying the information

ternational limitation of armaments, it
Is reported here on good authority,

FOR TWO CARLINES

It, aa announced aome time ago, the
Waverly-Woodstoc- k and the Waverly-Richmon- d

' linea of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company are routed
over the Madison bridge, when that
structure is completed, the lines will be
changed to broad gauge, it having been
found that this would be cheaper than
to lay a third rail across the bridge and
over, the approaches thereto,

In this event the routing of the cars
in east Portland will also be somewhat
different from the present, the Intention
being to run the cars from Hawthorne
avenue over a aingle track on Eleventh,
street and inbound cara to Hawthorne
avenue over a single track on East
Twelfth street, thus forming a loop sys-
tem. ' The Sellwood, now being operated

of this city is honorary member.
King Victor is conducting negotiations Those who will speak at the ban Meaffthe floor. The note was in hla hand,

while the other held the Jackknife. He
was unconscious .and bleeding profuse-
ly. ' Aa ambulance bustled the man to
the hospital. Now he says he la glad

with the rulers of all European coun quet this evening are E. G. Jones, H.
tries for a conference late next spring
or early 'next summer. Apparently the

W. Scott, Dr. u s.. tiosmer ana Hon.
W. R. King of Salem.

upon which "future" deals are made.
Attorney General Wlckershain is pre-
paring a bill along this line, and it will
be supported by the administration,
whether Taft decides to send a special
message or not. , :

he will live. kins; is determined that his efforts to Following Is the tnembershlp of theFain has been in Portland several secure International armament lirnlta class: ' -
, 'tion shall succeed. At hla recent meet John Annand,- - D. A. Barnes, Lark

lng with a deputation from the parlla Bllyeu, O, J. W, Brown,, L. Barnum, R.
O. Belland, George A. Beavls, B. L.mentary peace, committee, ,h declared

weeks- - Ke waa
for being drunk. He has been

working as a fireman -- for a, sawmill.
After losing his position he is thought
to have becorne despondent.

' Investigation this afternoon by detec-
tives in the case shows he was im

CE S DSAPPEARING that he had not abandoned his program, Cunningham, John D. Daly, Grant B.
but was prosecuting it with vigor. It Dlmmick, W. F. D. Dillon, K. JU Donald,on Eleventh street, would also be routed

over this loop. ; - , ,
N. Davis, W. E. Flnzer, Herbert Gorlseonsldered that he will con

fer with' King KdwaHi during the sumWith the completion of the new Madi plicated- - in a forged check deal last mer. -- ; ...
don, A. W. Geisy, W. R. Hume, Joseph
Hallgarth, E E. HylandV Charles . S.
Hosmer, A. C. Jackson, Ai R. Jobes.

HE COLUMBIATl week. . He passed the check on a saloonson and steel bridges, the routing of the
cars of ; the entire , system will be The king's desire to secure the conkeeper and was arrested. He admitted

forging the paper, but a friend paid W. .R. Jobes, Murry Jacobs, , Will R.
.ri put r n r w , " ri I

summation. of his plans Is said to havo
been founded in the hardships enforced

changed to suit the various localities,
as was announced some time ago by
President' B. S. Josselyn. the amount' and the matter was dropped, XV1I1S K3. i--J v.. ivn i j., A.' t. vv. ,it jr,

W, Morrow. W. R. MacKensle, A. J. Mc--upon his country In keping pace with
the recent interpational naval activitj-- . Danicl, C. Missinger, J H.:, McKensie,

W. F. Osborne, Ira F, Powers, HarryCOOK WINS'AGAINST Italy, it. is stated, cannot hold up her
end in naval construction with her moreCLARKE PIONEER DIES P, Palmer. 3h. A. Pettlt, Harry I Price,

PEARY IN DEBATE wealthy neighbors because of the re C. Roberts. Thomas Ross, A. P.AT AGE OF 82 YEARS sultant drain i on her resources in tho Sprague, George Stenger,1 Isaac Bwett.
form of Increased taxation. Leslie M. Scott, George A. Smith, Clay

Special r!ptch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 1J. The float-

ing ice in the Columbia river has about
passed at this point, and it Is thought
by tomorrow morning the ferryboat City
of Vancouver can resume its regular
run. The ice today is light and much
scattered. A small band hangs along
the Washington shore, but the Oregon
side is practically free. A few teams
ana wagons were transferred yesterday
by the steamer Jessie Harklns, doing
duty in place of the regular ferry.

Vancouver. Wash., Jan; : a--

ton S. Seamann, William H. See, George I

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.) '
Salem, Of.. " Jan. 16. It was

another wordy , affray betweenDoherty, 82 years of age, died yester-- L

day at his home at Syke, near- - Washou- - f Z. MISSOULA WANTS TIPS Taaswell, D. G. Tomaslni, V. E. Thomp-
son, A. Thurlow, LeRoy L. Whltson, H.
H. Waterman, Charles N. Wonacott F--

Cook and Feary and this timeti. s.j v i . 1 1 1 a in.w v am a nn&r wnn ri a "rrr taa noa M FROM PORTLAND CLUBBix months and his death was due to X Aht niarht ,Z E. Watkins and E. G. Jones. ...

The Chamber ' of Commerce of Mls
CALIFORNIA LOSSES .YJJU?3"h. M. r;ir--l- a.em souln, Mont., pays the Portland Com-

mercial club a compliment by writingtear;
FROM FOREST FIREfor suggestions or an outlining of a plansons and three daughters, namely: John! J uL.r rh.and Peter Doherty. Sister Guntelda of A1..and the decision or plans for the betterment of that par

ticular "section of the country.

MARION SMITH DIES;
O'BRIEN FUNERAL HELD

Vancouver,' Wash., Jan. . 15. Marten
H. Smith, 77 years of age, is dead at
tne home of hie daughter, Mrs. B. C.

w - was (United Press Leased Wire.)
Sacramento, Cat; Jan. 15. More than4 the . Salem team : by the Judges. Secretary A. J.- - Breltenstein says that

the chamber realizes that this Is ask4 ' It . was close, - for the , Judges
4 .split, '2 tOil, . Neither, cop test-- . 850,000 acres of timber, grass and brush

land was burned ever' and loss exceeding a great favor, but around those parts

Baker City, Or., Anna atid Margaret who
reside at home. ,'' t

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon , from the - Catholic
church at ;.Washougal, Rev. Father Cam-
eron officiating, i The Interment will be
made in :" the' - Cathollo , cemetery at
Waahougafe 'rftc''''':. ', s "

-

Looney, on Vancouver Heights. He' the Commercial club of Portland Is be4 ant claims any kinship to either 4
4 the famous or Infamous exploit' 4

Caruso and Melba
The two1 greatest singers

of modern times iare ready
to sing, for you whenever
you want to hc?ar them.

- The Victor' brings their actual living,! breathing
voices to you, just as sweet and clear and true-to-li- fe as

M the artists themselves stood before you.- - '- ( v
' A strong statement to make but absolutely true.

Prove it for yourself. Come in at any time and hear these ;
famous artists sing on the Victor no obligation to buy.

' The Victor is made ia various styles ranging in price frbai $10 to
$250, and eaw terms can be arranged if desired. h

lleved to be largely responsible.for the
rapid growth and development of Port

ing $1,000,000 was entailed ' by forest
fires in California last year, according
to State B'orester Lull's report, . wade
public today. . Marketable timber worth
$100,000 and amounting to' 4,000,000 feet
was lost and $500,000 damage was done

land and the northwest, and he thinks
that probably the club would be willing
to assist a smaller neighbor.

to buildings,, fence, grain and grass.. President B. M. Holt of the Caldwell,

4 ers. The question discussed was,
4 "Resolved; ' That the .United . 4
4 States government should adopt
4 a . batlking system ' similar to ,4
4 . that of Canada." . Salem . high w

.school contended for the affirm- -
4 , atlve. , The vlsltlnR team includ 4
4 ed W; K. Peary, Francis Lillard
4 V and ' Charles Ohling. The Sa-- 4

4 ,lem team was composed of Miss 4

Idaho, Commercial club, writes to the Added to these figures are $10,000 re
quired to maintain av fire patrol sysPortland Commercial club that upon Its

was a native of Indiana but had re-
sided at Vancouver for the past three
years. .:, He is . survived by: his widow,
one daughter; Mrs. Looney, and twa
sons. The funeral wll be held at 1:30
o'clock, tomorrow- - from the chapel of
the Vancouver Undertaking company and
Interment will be made in the city ceraa-ter- y.

'
. ,

The funeral of Harry O'Brien was
held at 8:19 o'clock thla morning from
the chapel the Vancouver Undertak-
ing company and interment waa made
in the Catholic cemetery. He died last
Monday at St Joseph's hospital and the
body was held To await instructions of
relatives from a distance. .

suggestion work along the lines of the tem. Of the total of 857,269 acres
swept by fire, 76,730 acres was forestPortland club Is now being taken up
land, 88,029 acres grass and 191, BIOthere. The engagement of a publicity
acres brush waste. - 'man is now under consideration and H.

S. Kneecfler, of Los Angeles, will prob- -

FORTY-FIV- E CENTS IS-- .
'

HAUL OF HOLDUP MEN
t. ' !,i:,V',;i'.'-:- "

ji. A. . Plerson. living' at 'Gregory
Heights, reported tp the police last night
that he was' hed up-a- t the east end of
the Ankeny street car line by two men.
They had a' nickel plated revolver, and
took 46 cent from Plerson. s Plerson
lives at 706 East Seventy-nint- h street,

.';y':- .... ; ." ' ',

y Smuggled Opium Found. '

, i (t.'nlted Press teased Wlre.t v
St Francisco, Jan. 15. As a result

of their determination to stop opium
emuaa-lin- into this nort. run torn hnn

4 Cook, John Madness and Ralph 4
4 Miller.- - . . ' f

1 1aoiy oe securea ror tnis work. HIRSCH'S WIDOW IS - iMADE ADMINISTRATRIX!BISHOP SCADDINGTO ,I. C.C. DECIDES FOR
STORE OPEN tHIS EVENINGPREACH AT TRINITYCALIFORNIA FRUIT MEN ' V (galena Bureau of "The JoomoLt

Salem, Or,, ,Jan. ;16 Papera of adWHIPS SCHOOL TEACHER;
PAYS FINE OF $20 ministration in ' the estate of . EdwardDuring the absence of Dr. A.. A. Mor(Cnlted Press 'leased Wire.) rison in San Francisco, Bishop Scadding

will have charge of services at TrinityWashington, Jan. IS. The. interstateinspectors have searched the Pacific!
Hirsch, who died iu this city a week
ago, have been granted to Nettle Hirsch,
widow of the deceased by the probatecommerce commission today "decide 1 In Episcopal church.? The ; bishop will INDIGESTION QUIGKLY RELIEVEDpreach tomorrow morning and evening. court. The estate Is valued at more
than $81,000. of which $6,ooo is in realDr. Morrison will be abserit two weeks.

(neclal fll.natcli to. The Journal.)
Uugene, Or Jan. 15. George

Harrison, of Divide, who as- -
dHiiltd A. P. Gardner, a school 4
.teacher of1 that place fort whip-- 4
ping Harrison's daugh'ter, was ' 4
.this rriomln- fined $20 In' thm e

Mail liner Siberia, which came In from
the orient Thursday, i i Opium ' worth
more than $4,000 was seized, 140 five-ta- el

tins being discovered. During the
last ten days quantities of the drug
valued at $7,000 have been confiscated

property in Multnomah county. There
are seven children besides the widow to by the" aid of HoStetter's Stomach Bitters. You know tlie symptofns- -iHigh AVatr Damages Klamatlj Land.
share in the distribution. ' r.a on 'the Stomaxh. Belclnne. Bloatina. Heartburn. .Vomiting. Sick Ilead- -

f

(Special Dtfpateli to The JoonuLl
Klamath Falls, Or,, Jan. 16 ConsidJustice .court here on a charge' wj011 "hlpboard here,

- ache, and Sour Risings but perhaps you. don't know that if you; neglect
KUUDLt DnhWo-AN- U these symptoms your ailments may develop' into chronic dyspepsia? Don't

erable damage . has been done in the

favor of the California Growers'.
in its appeal 'for relief from al-

leged ' excessive cnarges tor refrigerati-
on,'1 by the present Santa Fe Refriger-
ator, Dispatch company and the Santa
Fe railroad.. 'The commission ruled that
these companies' may charge no more
than usual refrigeration- - rates en all
cars ired before loading ; inside the
switching limits. - - - .

The fruit exchange-wa- a charged an
extra $15 per car, and if Its members
can prove that this charge was' paid the
Commission holds that .reparation Should
tje made.' , - - , , - - -

Wood river valley, in the northern end
oz asKniiit alio nailery. . arrw w
ton pleaded guilty. lie said he
whlt'ped the school teacher, but .

rlahr.fd "some, Justification, on 4
TRADER RETURNS $20 take1 any thances when it is possible to prevent the trouble at the very

: i- J k.mniiini, . r (n o hutfto ' Hnetee'a Slrvmarh TtittprV' tnrlav (mm
of: the county,, by the overflowing of
Anna creck,An ice gorge formed In the

New Daughter at Hoover Home.
(- (8pcInhfIMs(ateh to-T- be Joarnal. v

vOregon t:ily, Jan. 16 Bom, yesterday
morning, to Mr. aod Mrs. S. JJJopver
of Parkplace, a daughter -

creek, An ice . gorge formed In" the Nathan JTeedman, a northend horse-- 1 tiruffan'st or dealer and take a dose before meals for a few days and itis'f
famous canyon .and when this broke the

account of his daugh-- .
tcr beinx whlppnd until - there . w
were marks on her hack; The
dauahter ffid not want to be
pisca" la a tower gianla.

trader, agreed In municipal court today notice the improvement in your general health. Your appetite will return,-- -
to return $20 which he got yesterday in wjn beconic the bowels will be Kept open' and the liver
f.ho,rA8.t.raith lUJX.?ZjyJd Indncv kept in a Jtronu. active condition. Thej you w.ll be only too

An umbrella that folds Info a "Handle
less .than, two feet lonj and about two

water left its regular course, depositing
grave and pumice stone over a consid-
erable acreage of meadow land- .- It 'will
bn necessary to remove this beforeinches m diameter was the receit In- - man was charged with larcen by g'ad to join with the thousands benefited during the past 56 years in pro- -

5 land will yield a crop of ha. ' 'venuuo oi a ennsyivanian. ' -
, Journal want ada krlnf resulta. wmaiing ine man. . . tidiiriing wiv khui o luc ,


